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through the least scratch or abrauion of the cuti4le, produca contractions in the muscular tissue of the
and the sever pain it occasions at these points. latter, which, bowever, differ from thsae of the

E«tro-piacture.-Faradization through steel or voluntary muscles in being les energetic and
platina needlea passed lto the deeper tissues ia more permanent, and in succeeding each other in
une of the most efficient modes we posoes of localir. tn order corresponding to their functions, whieh
ing the carrent and stimulating them to heatity they crease.
action, or restoring themt to lost contractibility. Of the Moscles.-Fâradisation of the muasntar
Triangular ebaped needls,simllar to those employed 1 tissue, la said to be geaal when produced throngh
by glovers, aie bet adapted for the porpose; when the nerves, and larai when applied to the fibres
of steel they sbould be plated with guld, for their thenselves ; the latter is more superficial except
ozidation ln the wound during the passage of the 1 when a powerful carrent is employed. Next to
electric cants, not only increames the pain, but electro-puncture, local electrization la best a*con-
leaves an indelible stain behind tiei. Blondvessels plisbed by means of the spongeelectroies wet with
should not be transflxed, nor in It absolutely reqiui- brine, and pressed firmly upon the skin within a
site to pierce a nerve; it L quite sufficient if the .few inches of each other, moving them frequently

eefdles come l contact with it. until every part has been brot.ght under its inSu-
Jiati.-Electricity penetrates the skin without ence.

diMculty throngh water, and the application of to Excitation of the periosteum i peculiarly painful,
and fro car:enta in a bath, is a powerfal means of and should be avoided when possible.
sroising the action of the system in cases of debility. Paralysis.-Ever since its discovery, Faradisa-
The hip bath, foot bath, or merely inserting the don bas been recommended as a remediaa agent of
bands lto a basin of water, also gives a ready great efficacy in paralysis, both local and general,
entrance an4 exit to the currents if one conduct.)r stimulating the nerves and muscles in the former,
be put into the vessel, and the other, a molistaponge, into renewed life and activity, and supplying them
ie placed above the part to be Faradized. Sait in the latter writh electrical, in lieu o f defcient
increases the conducting power of the water, and nerve force; thus keeping up their action and do-
it may be conveniently added to It when operating velopment, and preventing atrophy, whilst nature
through the hands or feet. is restoring the power of the nervous centres. It

Spoage Electrode.-Nezt in point of penetrability cannot however be made immediately available as
are sponges moistened with salt water, which, when in ail forma of local parolysis. In both local and
pressei rmly upon the wet skin, act as good con- general, the to and fro currents are particularily
dnetors to the deeper tissues without electrization adapted, and si.auld be applied directly te the parts
of the cutaneous surface, which however becomes afrected, without passing them througb the seat of
momentarily afected on bringing the electrodes any rcent cerebral or spinal injury. They ehould
into contact wlith It, or on removing them, whilet be employed for short periods, and be frequently re-
ocusectei with the working instrument; this may peatei.
be readily obviated by crossing the wires of the Where there bas bcn a separation of a nerve by
two poles ontil tie spages are placed. injury, or oven a los of Its substance, with year of

Eiectro-cutaneous Erlioo.-When the skia la permanent paralysis, the patient application of
drybeneath one or both electrodes, the currents Bow elpctricity will oc-asionally be founi to restoe
chiely along or within its surface, and when in- the action of the muscles supplied by It, shoving
tense, act painfally upon the sup.erficial muscles that there bas been regeneration of the serve fia-
beneath. Before Faradising the skia, ail humidity ments in tI cicatrix, and that want of stimulus
should Arst ho absorbed by meas of a little rice alone bas prevented the return of power. After
pcwder or corn starch, then having placed a moint accidents of this kind, the rule i, that wheun mus.
conductor on some other portion of the body, apply cular contraction bas not been destroyed, the parts
a dry one to the p.rr to be exc'ted, or, holding it should be submitted, as soon as possible, to local
la the lanA, easa the back of the fngers lightly electrization; but when lost and Insensible, front
ove' tbo surface. The application of the metaillc four to ten months must be allowed for the perfec.
brnsh, bowever gentle, la a mach more severe tion of the nerve fibres.
mode of arousing sensibility, and is very painful Paralysis of the nerves of smell, taste, sight, and
when the entaneons surface Is struck slightly with bearing, have each occasionally been restored by
the extremities of the wires. Dachenne calls this electrical ejr:itatIon.
latter elecricfustigaffon, and electrir mora when the i have bad sone encouraging, althougi but par-
ends are left ln contact with it. tial successes, with it, n luoss of smiell front ehroni

Of LUh Nerves.-The muscles are much better catarrh in wbich I employed the double currents,
eonductors oftlectricity than the nerves, therefore, placing one sponge over the nostrils, and the other
when It la desired to apply them to the latter, It at the nape of the neck.
âhould be done where they are mostsuper6eal, and Dr. S. Wells recommends it 'a cases of strabis-
ln Contact with tendons or s>oneurosesor surround. mus dependant upon paralysies of muscles of the
id by cellular tissue; and even In these situations orbit without erebral lesion; hi directs om moiet
but a portion can be made to traverse the nerves. sponge to be placed on the lid over the weaened

Weber bas proved, after many Interesting re- rectua, and the other to the temple, and begins
sarches, that alithongh Faradization of the spinal with applications of lve minutes duration daily, In-

smrro ione, produces violent contractions in the creasirg them gradually to 20 minutes.
muscles of the trunk, these contractions arise, not ln deafness without evident cause, but delicient
fom electraiity, but frein nerve force brought loto cerumen, Faradisation I well worthy of a trial. Tie
aztion by thé stimulus to the cord. And that ear should be filledi with water, and weak and slow
teither contractions nor beat can be observed lu currents be passed through It from the back of the

nerve matter on electrical excitation. Peck, being carefhl not to allow the condnctor to
Ian d carrats paused through the sympathetic, touch any portion of the meatus or tympanum.

ar throegb te organa to which 1 la distributed, Local paralysis of the bladder with incontinence


